This paper concerns with the effect of nitrogen addition to 904 L stainless steel (SS) welds on their stress corrosion cracking (SCC) behavior in high temperature (288°C) and high pressure (1050 psi) water of high oxygen content (100 ppb) and high conductivity (2.5 lS/cm). For this study, 316 L SS base plate TIG welded with 904 L SS filler wire and with nitrogen contents of 0.027, 0.058 and 0.095 wt.% were used. Flat pin-loaded tensile specimens were fabricated from transverse welds, with the weld in the gauge length. Slow strain rate tests (SSRT) were carried out at a strain rate of 2.2 · 10 À6 s
Introduction
Beneficial effect of nitrogen towards localized corrosion behavior of wrought as well as welds of austenitic stainless steel (SS) products in a variety of environments at normal temperatures and pressure is known [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, its effect on welds towards high temperature and high pressure water corrosion is less known. Further, the role of nitrogen on stress corrosion cracking of weld can be even more complicated, as it changes the weld solidification mode as well as its chemical composition. Broadly, welds can be classified as those, which solidify, by primary austenite mode and those with primary ferritic mode. Nitrogen addition can bring changes in both the chemistry and the phase stability of the weld. Both of these aspects of welds can influence the SCC behavior. Further more, studies on welds are complicated due to their inhomogeneous dendritic cast structure [4] . Only a few people have studied weldments in high temperature aqueous condition [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Sui et al., have reported that in cast alloy CF3, which to some extent resembles welds, d-ferrite exerted beneficial effect towards lowering the intergranular stress corrosion cracking (IGSCC) tendency in sulphate containing 250°C water [7] . Till now no studies on 904 L/316 L SS welds are reported. Therefore, a systematic study of the effect of nitrogen containing 904 L SS welds in high temperature high pressure water was carried out to understand the role of nitrogen addition on the high temperature and high pressure SCC resistance of welds. Study of 904 L SS weld fusion zone also becomes important for the following reasons.
(a) Since this weld solidifies by primary austenitic mode, the SCC behavior of the Ncontaining weld can be attributed only to the change in composition and microstructure and not of the d-ferrite. (b) Recently, weld fusion zone of austenitic stainless steel weldments of nuclear power plants, hitherto considered resistance to SCC, were reported. This has been attributed to possible decomposition of d-ferrite of the weldments [10] . Hence, study of d-ferrite free weldments will be useful.
As the major concern in the nuclear power plants is the occurrence of IGSCC in heat affected zone (HAZ), this study is carried out on low carbon alloys in order to prevent sensitization effects. In the present study, 904 L SS transverse welds were used and the nitrogen was added to the welds through the Ar shielding gas.
The environment used was distilled water with a relatively high conductivity (2.5 lS/ cm) than normally used low conductivity water. This was deaerated to attain 100 ppb dissolved oxygen (DO) and then heated to 288°C. The pressure of the system at this temperature was found to be 1050 psi. This condition simulates boiler water reactor (BWR) start up condition [11] , having high tendency to promote SCC [9, [12] [13] [14] .
Experimental
The nominal chemical compositions (wt.%) of 904 L SS filler wire and 316 L SS base metal employed in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bead-in-groove welds were prepared using a Direct Current Tungsten Inert Gas (DC TIG) welding process. Tungsten inert gas welding was carried out using a TRANSARC FRONIUS 500 TIG welding machine. A 2% thoriated tungsten electrode of 2.5 mm diameter was used. A welding stage was fab-ricated for easy and precise x-y-z axes movement of the sample and to maintain the desired arc gap. 200 · 100 · 3.15 mm sheets of 316 L SS base alloy were used for welding. ÔUÕ edge preparation was made at the center of the sample. Sectional view of this U-groove, giving various dimensions is shown in Fig. 1 . U-edge preparation over commonly used V-edge was preferred, as the former gave rise to lower weld dilution (>60%) than the latter (90%), under the present welding conditions. The U-groove dimensions were such that filler wire fitted very well in it. Ar gas, at a flow rate of 8 l/min, was used as a shielding gas. Nitrogen was also introduced in the Ar shielding gas. For this, measured levels of nitrogen and argon were mixed in a specially designed mixing chamber. The volume percentages of nitrogen passed were 0, 0.5, 1 and 3 of Ar shielding gas. Though, nitrogen addition to Ar shielding gas was done even up to 3 vol.%, weld obtained in such cases contained porosity and hence, this study was restricted only for welds obtained with 0, 0.5 and 1 vol.% N 2 in the shielding gas. The welding parameters like, the welding current and welding speed were standardized with many welding trials. The optimized weld parameters employed in the study are given below. A welding speed of 4.3 mm/s was employed. The heat input used for all the welds was less than 0.3 kJ/mm. The gap between the non-consumable tungsten electrode tip and the top surface of the base plate was maintained at 4.5 mm. The welding current optimized for 904 L welds was 160 A when the welds were produced without nitrogen in the shielding gas. Upon introducing nitrogen in the shielding gas, the current value was reduced to 155 A. A reduction in the required arc current is required as nitrogen enhances penetration and concavity [15, 16] . It is necessary to mention the fact that the presently used current levels are higher than that employed in our previous work [4, 17, 18] . Welding parameters were standardized to obtain sound welds with a dilution of less than 60%. The nitrogen content of the welds was analyzed from the chips of the weld fusion zones using a Leco nitrogen analyzer. The nitrogen obtained in the welds was 0.027, 0.058 and 0.095 wt.%, respectively, for 0, 0.5 and 1 vol.% nitrogen introduced through the Ar shielding gas. The increase in N content of the weld with the increase in nitrogen in the shielding gas is shown in Fig. 2 , which is in agreement with previous work [19, 20] . In order to detect various phases present in the weldment, X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies were carried out on different welds with varying nitrogen contents. Diffraction was carried out on planar surfaces of these weld fusion zones. Philips PW 1820 X-ray diffractometer with Cu K a radiation of wavelength 1.544 Å was used. The XRD studies were carried out at a scan rate of 1°/min. Extensive color metallography was carried out using modified BerahaÕs reagent [21] [22] [23] . These samples were observed and photographed using a Riechert MeFe3 microscope. Hardness measurements were carried out using a Brinell hardness tester at 32.5 kg load and 2.5 mm SS ball indentor.
Flat-pin-loaded tensile specimens were fabricated with the dimensions as shown in Fig. 3 . The weld fusion zone was within the gauge length of the sample and lied in such a way that the welding direction was perpendicular to the load axis. Various specimens with different nitrogen contents in the welds were fabricated. The thickness of the sample within the gauge length was reduced to 2 mm by machining in order to avoid deformation of the pinholes. Samples were polished with SiC papers starting from 120 to 1000 grit. These were cleaned and degreased by acetone before testing.
Slow strain rate test (SSRT) was carried out using a gear driven 9-ton tensile testing machine. A 2.2-liter Hastelloy C-276 static autoclave of CORTEST Inc., USA was interfaced to the above machine. The SSRT was carried out at a strain rate of 2.2 · 10 À6 s À1 . The bottom end of the tensile specimen was fixed to the autoclave tripod and upper end was connected to the load cell through pull-rod. The sample was held in the grips by inconel pins with zirconium-2 sleeves, in order to electrically isolate the specimen from grips. The test environment was 288°C water at 1050 psi pressure. The distilled water of 2.5 lS/cm was deaerated by purging nitrogen for 3.5 h before heating. The load was applied after the system stabilized for the temperature and pressure. Each test condition was duplicated to check for reproducibility of the results. pH and conductivity of the test environment were measured before and after the test and found to increase from 6.67 to 7.25 and 2.5 to 8.75 lS/cm, respectively. Such variations have been attributed to chemical reaction like oxidation, hydrolysis of salts or consumption of protons [24] . After completion of the SSRT, various mechanical properties like ultimate tensile strength (UTS), percentage elongation (%e), percentage reduction in area (%RA) were obtained from the plots. The %e of weld fusion zone (FZ) was calculated by measuring the width of the weld fusion zone before and after the test. While the FZ of the deformed sample was readily visible to the naked eye, the undeformed sample was slightly etched to reveal its FZ. However, the etched surface of the undeformed sample was again polished before it was subjected to SSRT. To obtain SCC susceptibility index, ratio of various mechanical properties of the samples obtained in environment to those obtained in air was calculated.
The fractography analysis was carried out using Cambridge S-90 scanning electron microscope (SEM) at an operating beam voltage of 25 kV. Energy dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDX) attached to the microscope was used to determine elemental distribution at selected locations of the dendrite and interdendrites.
Results and discussion

Physical metallurgy
The Cr eq /Ni eq of 904 L SS filler wire used in this study is 0.96. Upon welding with 316 L SS base alloy, the weld gets diluted and this can alter the Cr eq /Ni eq ratio and thereby the solidification behavior of the weld [25] . As the weld dilution with the base alloy changes the weld fusion zone composition, the phase analysis was done using X-ray diffraction technique. The X-ray diffraction patterns obtained of these welds with and without nitrogen in the shielding gas are shown in Fig. 4 . The patterns can be indexed satisfactorily for an austenite phase with a lattice parameters of 3.60 ±1 Å . It had no systematic variation with nitrogen additions. The absence of any other peaks of d-ferrite indicates that the dilution did not affect the mode of solidification of these welds. Microstructure was examined using optical microscope. The color metallography technique was used to distinguish Ni rich phase (mostly austenite) from Cr rich phase (mostly d-ferrite). Generally, Ni rich phases appear greenish in color, whereas the Cr rich phase appears as yellow [22] . In the present study, as the welds are found to be wholly austenitic in nature, the color contrast is, therefore considered to be due to the differences in Cr content of the austenite phase. Fig. 5 shows a typical micrograph of the weld with 0.027 wt.% N in the weld. As the picture is in gray scale, the dark regions actually correspond to greenish color regions of the color micrograph that are austenite and the bright ones (observed as yellow in color metallograph) are Cr rich austenite.
As the solidification, rates during welding are very high it leads to microsegregation of major as well as minor alloying elements in the weld. The EDX results of 904 L SS welds with 0 and 0.5 vol.% N 2 in the shielding gas are listed in Table 2 . It is seen from the table that for the welds prepared with no nitrogen in the shielding gas Cr, Mo and Si segregate more in the interdendritic regions than in the dendritic regions. On the other hand, Ni content of the interdendritic region is found to be lower than that of the primary dendrites. In welds those solidify by primary austenitic mode, the austenite stabilizing elements such as Ni, N and C first partition into the primary dendrites (as they are austenite in nature). This leads to ferrite stabilizing elements like Cr, Mo and Si partitioning into the liquid phase. Along with these elements impurities also partition into the liquid and become part of interdendrites. Such observations are in agreement with the work reported on 21-14 welds (21.07 wt.% Cr, 14.18 wt.% Ni, 0.010 wt.% Si, 0.001 wt.% N, 0.003 wt.% P, 0.006 wt.% C and 0.002 wt.% S) which also solidify by primary austenitic mode having just 0.5 Ferrite Number (FN). Thus, Brooks et al. have found that Cr segregation does occur in the interdendritic regions, while Ni goes into the primary austenite dendrites [26] . Notably they have not reported any Si segregation in the interdendritic regions, as has been found in the present case. As Cr, Mo and Si in the interdendritic regions become nearly close to that of dendrites due to N addition (Table 2 ), it appears that nitrogen is beneficial in decreasing the compositional difference between the dendrite and interdendrites of the welds (Table  2 ). Though it is not clear as to why N can exert such an effect, possible reasons are discussed below.
GarnerÕs work on the effect of weld heat input on the pitting tendency of austenitic stainless steel weldments indicates that a decrease in primary dendritic spacing increases the critical pitting potential [27] . The decrease in arm spacing was attributed to a possible reduction in the segregation of impurities and a consequent rise in pitting tendency of the weld. In the present case, the secondary dendrite arm spacing was found to decrease in the order 11, 7 and 4 (±1 lm) for the welds prepared, respectively, with 0, 0.5 and 1 vol.% N 2 in the shielding gas. So, a decrease in secondary arm spacing brought out by N is expected to reduce impurity segregation from the point of view dendrite of the weld FZ. The detailed analysis of the role of nitrogen in decreasing the interdendritic arm spacing has been discussed by the author elsewhere [28] . Actually, secondary dendrite arm spacing is a function of cooling rates and a parameter called as mobility factor. The latter term is a function of surface tension and partition coefficient [29] . It is known that nitrogen affects both, the surface tension property and the chemical composition, which in turn affect the secondary arm spacing [23, 29] .
Stress corrosion cracking
Fig. 6a-c show typical plots of load vs. % elongation (%e) of weld specimens prepared with 0, 0.5 and 1 vol.% N 2 in the Ar shielding gas, respectively. The mechanical properties of welds tested in air and environment, obtained from these plots, are listed in Tables 3  and 4 , respectively, and that of base alloy are given in Table 5 . In addition, the failure location in the weld specimen is also indicated. The location of the failure becomes important as the gauge of the specimen consisted of sections of weld fusion zone, heat affected zone and the base alloy and the failure can occur at any one of the locations. As the main interest of this study is to understand the stress corrosion cracking behavior of the weld fusion zone, the % elongation of just the weld zone becomes important. Hence, the %e of the weld fusion zone after completion of the test is also listed in the table. As brought out by Table  3 , the welds with 0.027 and 0.058 wt.% N failed in the fusion zone, while the weld with 0.095 wt.% N failed in the base alloy when tested in air. This means that, N addition has strengthened the FZ. Table 3 shows that the ultimate tensile strength of the weldment increases from 578 to 591 MPa with the increase in N content of the weld from 0.027 to 0.058 wt.%. Since, the weld sample with 0.095 wt.% N failed in the base alloy, it exhibits UTS of 656 MPa close to that of the base alloy (644 MPa). Thus, at this level of N the weld acquires better strength than one without N. This is further corroborated by the hardness data, which indicates a rise in hardness of the weld from 138 to 151 BHN, with rise in nitrogen contents. Furthermore, the weld elongation too was found to increase with increase in the weld nitrogen contents. Thus, nitrogen addition seems to improve the toughness of the 904 L SS welds. Fig. 7 shows a typical fractograph of 0.028 wt.% N 904 L SS weld sample failed in air at FZ, revealing dimpled fracture. Microscopy examination of the samples failed in the environment showed that they suffer multiple cracks, lying perpendicular to the load axis, which is a salient feature of SCC (Fig. 8 ). This figure shows multiple cracks that appear like steps. According to Indig and McIlree, the stress localization occurs at some local regions of the sample to an extent when it reaches its UTS. These regions upon further straining give rise to cracks [13] .
The following points become clear when the data in Table 4 is compared with that given in Table 3 .
With 0.058 wt.% N and above the weld acquires more resistance to SCC than the base alloy, namely 316 L SS, which the failure location shifts to the base alloy. This is in contrast to the behavior of the weld containing 0.058 wt.% N tested in air, where it failed in the fusion zone itself (Table 3 ). This has brought out the fact that with 0.058 wt.% N in the weld FZ the latter occurs more SCC resistance than the base alloy. This happens despite the fact that the base alloy exhibits higher strength than the weld FZ in air. At higher N levels (0.095 wt.% N), the weld acquired higher strength than the base alloy and it did not fail in fusion zone either in air or in environment. The plot of % elongation of weld FZ as a function of its nitrogen content (Fig. 9) is striking. 904 L SS welds with 0.027 wt.% N shows the largest drop in ductility (from that obtained in air) due to SCC. The % elongation of the weld FZ increases with its N content in both air and environment, indicating N addition is beneficial. But, further examination of the plot shows that the N is beneficial in reducing the loss in ductility of the weld FZ only at the beginning and subsequent increase in N content from 0.058 to 0.095 wt.% widens the gap between ductility of the air and environment tested samples. Such an interpretation of the results does not bring out the true effect of N. The difficulty in understanding the actual behavior of N arises due to the following reasons. 0.095 wt.% N weld sample failed in the base alloy when it reached a stress level of 602 MPa because 316 L SS exhibits lower UTS ($592 MPa) than the weld FZ having 0.095 wt.%. Hence, the weld FZ could not be subjected to higher stress level in order that this zone can possibly undergo further plastic deformation. 058 wt.% when tested in environment. The wider difference in the ductility of the weld FZ tested in air and environment is due to the fact that this sample failed in the base alloy at low stress levels 0.09 wt.% and its FZ did not undergo complete elongation.
Fractographic examination reveals some interesting features. Fig. 10 shows the fractograph of a sample failed in the FZ when tested in environment. The low magnification fractograph of Fig. 10 corresponding to 0.027 wt.% N weld (weld prepared with 0 vol.% N 2 in the shielding gas) has two distinct regions-the brittle failure along the edge, due to SCC, and predominantly ductile failure towards the center, due to mechanical over load failure. Little deformation was found in the primary dendrites of the weld located at the edges of the sample as they suffered severe SCC. This has resulted in very low %e of the weld FZ (8%) of weld with 0.027 wt.% N as compared its ability to elongate 23% in air (Tables 3 and 4 ). This brittle fracture is in sharp contrast to ductile features of dimples exhibited by the same weld, when tested in air (Fig. 7) .
High magnification fractograph (Fig. 11) , obtained midway between the ductile and brittle region of the sample shows interesting behavior. When compared this along with the weld FZ microstructure of Fig. 12 , it becomes clear that the cracks propagate along the interdendritic regions preferentially. When the failed sample was mounted, polished, etched and observed under an optical microscope, the crack was seen to propagate along the interdendritic regions in some locations (Fig. 13) . This can be attributed to segregation behavior of elements in the interdendritic regions making them more prone to anodic dissolution ( Table 2) .
The above two microscopic observations suggest that the failure mechanism operating within the FZ is active-path-stress-assisted dissolution; much the similar way intergranular stress corrosion cracking operates in sensitized stainless steels. Though, the literature on high temperature and high pressure SCC of austenitic stainless steel weldments are scanty, the published literature on SCC studies of 600 and 690 base alloys welded with inconel filler metal R-127 (29. wire could be a reason to enhance SCC resistance of the weld FZ in high temperature water. This is possible because increase in Cr content of the filler wire, solidifying by austenitic mode, will result in Cr segregating to interdendritic regions. This in turn can increase the passivating tendency and SCC resistance. It is possible that N helps in the passivation of the alloy and the interdendritic regions and enhances SCC resistance.
The possible role of Si and the effect of N addition in countering Si are discussed below. Armijo has reported that silicon significantly promotes intergranular attack of stainless steels at ambient temperature. Si exhibits dual role, affecting IGC depending on its content. Si promotes IGC susceptibility at concentrations above 1000 ppm of even nonsensitized stainless steels in oxidizing environments [31] . However, at concentration above 4 wt.% it offers resistance to intergranular cracking. Further more, Li et al. have reported Si to significantly affect environmentally assisted cracking (EAC) by promoting intergranular cracking in irradiated conditions [32] . In fact, they have reported the even 0.48 wt.% Si can promote fully intergranular cracking. Even oxides formed over Si doped stainless steels in high temperature water are easier to detach than those on Si free steels during ultrasonic vibration, revealing detrimental effect of high silicon. Based on the above studies, it is suggested that the reduction in Si content of the interdendritic zone, from 1.35 wt.% to 0.94 wt.% (Table 2) , brought out by N additions could be another factor responsible for enhancing SCC resistance of the weld. In the light of the interesting results obtained in the present case, it will be worthwhile to examine in detail the effect of N on the crack growth behavior of the welds solidifying by primary austenitic mode, as they do not have d-ferrite, which is implicated in the weld FZ failures of austenitic stainless steel weldments.
Conclusions
1. Increase in nitrogen content improves the strength and ductility of the 904 L SS welds obtained with just Ar as a shielding gas and the weld with 0.095 wt.% N becomes stronger than even the base alloy as the failure takes place in the base alloy. 2. In presence of test environment, 904 L SS welds obtained without nitrogen in the shielding gas failed at the weld FZ. This is attributed to the active-path-stress assisted dissolution along the interdendritic areas. Even small additions of nitrogen (0.5 vol.%) in the Ar shielding gas imparted a significant SCC resistance to weld FZ such that the failure occurred only in the base alloy. 3. The study shows that the ductility of the weld increases even in the environment with increase in N content of the weld.
